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Abstract: This work is presenting the capacity of spontaneous leucocite blastization in sheep from Romney 
March and łigaie breed infestated with L. sericata larvae comparatively with non-infestated sheep. The 
experiment was realized on 24 sheep; first group of 12 Romney March and the second group of 12 łigaie with 
experimentally induced blowfly. From the two groups; blood samples were collected in days 0; 7 and 14 post-
infestation; performing blastical transforming test – integral blood option. L.sericata infestation determined a 
increase of the leucocites spontaneous blastization to the infested groups. Blastization stimulation values were 
mostly negative. Blastization stimulation index were mostly of negative values. PHA or L.sericata antigen 
blastogenesis stimulation in various doses had similar effect; for non-infested groups observing a decrease of the 
stimulating index 7 days from disease debut and an increase at the end of the experiment. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 In N-W Romania blowfly is often found in perfectioned sheep breeds such as 
Merinos; Corriedale; Romney March; Polwarth; while local; łurcană; łigaie and their 
crossbreed are more resistant (Şuteu şi Cozma; 2004). 
 The modifications in blowfly affected organism are complex; Farkas (1998) and 
O’Mera et all.; (1995) proved that in local and general levels; the organism react with all 
defences sistems; mobilising cellular and humoral effectors; aiming to stop prasitary 
processes.  
„In vitro” researches performed regarding immun mediators influence in L. cuprina 
larva development; revealed no inhibation of larval development in the first 20-50 hours after 
infestation; having immune-regulating part in immun response production (Colditz et all.; 
1996).  
 Considerated those mentioned above and because in our country the studies performed 
up to the present; clarified little aspects related to defence specific cellular effectors 
involvement in sheep blowfly; specially from local breed we investigated:  
 to follow the spontane blastization capacity of Romney March and łigaie sheep breeds 
infested with L. sericata larvae comparatively with non-infested ones.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
 The experiment was realized in the clinic of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Cluj-
Napoca on a total group of 24 sheep; 12 from Romney March breed (6 females and 6 males) 
and 12 łigaie (6 females and 6 males) aged between 5 and 7 months.  
 Sheep infestation was realized using L. sericata stage I larva obtained in laboratory 
conditions from females collected from N-W Transylvania.  
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 To reveal the organism reactions following the experimental infestation with 
L.sericata larvae and correlating the clinical and hemato-poetical organs activity; heparin 
blood samples were collected in days 0; 7 and 14 post-infection; determining blastical 
transformation test - integral blood option – after Ghergariu et all.; 2000.  
The test was realized for the three collections for all the groups using four situations: 
M-witness (control) 
PHA-stimulated with phytohaemagglutinin 
AG1- stimulated with L.sericata somatical antigen in dosage of 5µl 
AG2- stimulated with L.sericata somatical antigen in dosage of 10µ l. 
 The results were processed and dynamically expribed correlated to mitogens and 
calculated for each collection function of medium stimulation values obtained on each group.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS 
 
 Medium stimulation index values obtained in dynamic using blastical transformation 
test in sheep experimental groups for the three collections are presented in table one and 
charts 1; 2; 3; 4 (dynamic blastization index on mitogen types); respectively charts 5; 6 and 7 
(blastical stimulation index calculated on each collection). 
Table 1 
Blastization index values for Romney March and łigaie groups infected with L.sericata and witness non-
infected group. 
Groups Collection M PHA AG1 AG2 
1st col. (day 0) 83;25 -51;98 -65;71 -71;43 
2nd col. (day 7) 88;38 -88;09 -103;43 -112;96 Romney 
March 3rd col. (day 14) 80;00 -22;17 -14;46 -31;76 
1st col. (day 0) 67;72 -33;22 -31;36 -31;77 
2nd col. (day 7) 63;15 -30;34 -23;46 -20;72 
łigaie 3rd col. (day 14) 64;04 -3;21 7;00 2;76 
1st col. (day 0) 64;23 -33;35 -11;18 -22;20 
2nd col. (day 7) 58;56 2;31 -13;65 -16;11 
Control 3rd col. (day 14) 68;94 -20;33 -34;00 -24;29 
M-non-stimulated control; PHA- phytohaemagglutinin; AG1- L.sericata antigen in dosage of 5µl ; AG2- 
L.sericata somatical antigen in dosage of 10µl 
 
 
Chart 1. Blastization index dynamic for the non-stimulated group (%) 
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Chart 2. Blastization indics dynamic for the PHA treated group (%) 
 
 
 
Chart 3. Blastization index dynamic for the antigen stimulated group (5µl) (%) 
 
 
 
Chart 4. Blastization index dynamic for the antigen stimulated group (10µl) (%) 
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Chart 5. Blastization index dynamic for the day 0 (%) 
 
 
Chart 6. Blastization index dynamic for the day 7 post-infection (%) 
 
 
Chart 7. Blastization index dynamic for the day 14 pos-tinfection (%) 
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control group are not significantly different compared to the infested groups being also 
positive (64;23% in day 0 and 68;94% at 14 days post-infection) (Chart 1). 
 The values of phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) induced mitogen blastization are mostly 
negative and different. For Romney March group we observed the lowest blastogenesis 
stimulation with this mitogen 7 days post-infection (-88;09%); with a increase of the 
stimulation index 14 days post-infection (-22;17%). For łigaie group PHA stimulation values 
are negative but they increase from the start (-33;2% to -3;21%) to the end of the experiment. 
For control group the values are higher at the second collection (2;31%) and decrease towards 
the last day of the experiment (-20;33%) (Chart 2). 
 T lymphocytes contact with L.sericata larval antigen had a stimulative effect similar 
to PHA mitogen. The blastizant effect for Romney March group is inhibit 7 days post-
infection (-103;43 with 5µl and -112;96% with 10µl Ag) returning to higher values 14 days 
post-infection (-14;46) with 5µl; and -31;76% with 10µl) and higher antigen doses 
determining an increased blastization inhibition degree. (Chart 3; 4). 
 For łigaie group higher antigen doses are determining a blastogenesis inhibition and 
higher stimulation values were obtained at the third collection (7;0% with antigen 5µl and 
2;76% with antigen 10µl) (Chart 5; 6; 7). 
 For the control group the blastizant effect of larval antigen presented similar values to 
all the collections observing a decrease of the mitogen effect at the final collection (-34% with 
5µl and -24;29% with 10µl antigen) (Chart 5; 6; 7). 
 For all the collections Romney March group had a spontaneous blastization index 
more intense while to mitogen stimulation T lymphocytes proliferate response was the lowest 
compared to the other groups except for the last collection at the stimulation with AG1 (Chart 
5; 6; 7). 
 łigaie group presented a spontaneous blastization lower compared to Romney March 
group and more intense than control group except for the final collection. PHA; AG1 and 
AG2 stimulation index for this group are initially and after 7 days smaller; but higher at 14 
days post-infection.  
 For the control group blastical stimulation index are initially and 7 days post-
infestation higher but they decrease at the end of the experiment (14 days post-infestation). 
Lymphocytes subpopulations mostly Tc and Ts with CD4 and CD8 markers are involved in 
blowfly immune response (Colditz et all.; 1996). Their proliferation in blastical 
transformation test was realized at the end of the experiment existing a similar evolution of 
the blastization index in PHA and larval antigen stimulation. Our data regarding stimulation 
values using PHA and larval antigen in both doses seem to have a reverse correspondence to 
the increase of the circulating leucocytes number and lesional score. The lowest stimulation 
was registered when the leucocyte number and the lesional score were higher. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 L.sericata larval infestation degree increased the leucocytes spontaneous blastization 
capacity for the infested groups compared to non-infested group. 
 Blastical stimulation index for the infested groups were mostly negative. Blastogenesis 
stimulation using PHA or L.sericata antigen in various doses had a similar effect; for 
infested group observing a decrease of the stimulation index at 7 days after the disease 
debut and their increase at the end of the experiment. 
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